REGULATIONS FOR TOURIST FISHING LICENSE

Rules and regulations for sport fishing are valid from the 1st of June 2019.

All waters: prohibited to use live bait.
Protected periods: Fishing is strictly prohibited in all running waters from the 1st of Sept – 30 st of April. In Österdalälven,
fishing is prohibited from 1st of Sept – 15th of May. However, fly-fishing for graying is permitted from 1st of Sept – 31st of Dec.
In Rotälven, downstream from Jöllen bridge, fishing for graying is permitted from 1st of Sept – 31st of Dec.
Minimum size: In Österdalälven, the minimum size for graying is 25 – 35 cm and 35 cm for trout. For all other running waters,
the minimum size is 20 – 30 cm for graying and trout. In the remaining waters, 30 cm in size for game fish is minimum. There
is no size limitation for brook trout.
Catch/bag limit: In running waters, you are allowed to take 3 game fish per fishing license and day. In all other waters 6 game
fish per license and day are allowed. In Abborrtjärn, you are allowed to catch 3 rainbow trout per license and day. We
recommend the use of barbless hooks for fishing. The catch limit does not apply to brook trout.
Fishing from a boat is strictly prohibited in the following waters: Abborrtjärn (at Tennådalsvägen), Djustjärn (at
Tennådalsvägen), Brynåstjärn, Ingeborgstjärn, Kalvtjärn, Kropptjärnarna, Lextjärn, Lilla Blästtjärn, Lilla Sugntjärn, Mellan
Sugntjärn, Lomtjärnarna, Måbergstjärn, Piltlokarna, Sjåbocktjärn, Stortjärn (at Hållstugan), Svartgessi (at Hållstugan),
Tangeråstjärn, Tommostjärn, Bergholstjärn, Tylttjärn, Urdtjärn and also in other lakes with game fish.
Fishing is strictly prohibited in the following waters:
-

the river between Lilla and Stora Knäsjön, in the streams between Sugntjärnarna, all inflows to Rämmasjön,
Rämmaån between the lake and Sågdammen, Mangravsbäcken and Sigerajbäcken which flows into Navarsjön as
well as from Tommostjärn and Bergholstjärn.

-

100 meters upstream from the Tränslet tunnel, the river-bed between Trängslet and Storsugnet and the outflow as
well as 100 meters downstream the outflow from the Åsen hydrodam. Otherwise a prohibition of 50 meters from
dams applies.

-

the leased waters Lumtjärn, Gambögtjärn, Rotbusstjärn, Fisklösen (west of Trängslet) and Marutjärn.

Belly-boating: Accepted in waters in which boats are allowed. However, belly-boating in the lakes Gummastjärn and
Stortjärn (at Hållstugan) is allowed.
The fishing license is valid in Glysjön and the Trängslet dam.
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The fishing license is personal and not transferrable to another person. The fishing license must be signed by the holder and
always carried when fishing. The holder must be able to identify themselves. The fishing license entitles the holder to one
fishing rod/line per person. Exception is Tränglet dam and all pike waters in which graying, trout or char are found. Fishing
shall be carried out with moderation and observance of good fishing conservation.
Persons who are caught fishing without a fishing license or breaking the above-mentioned rules, fishing laws, fishing
regulations or other general laws/regulations run the risk of being prosecuted according to existing laws.
Children under 16 fish for free with their guardian’s attendance.

In Bergholstjärn as well as Tommosjärn fishing is only permitted from land or belly boat with fly or barbless hooks. It is
permitted to keep one fish under 40 cm per day.

Good to know: You are required to inform yourself about ongoing dangerous activities on the firing range.
Access bans are set up on information boards at access roads to the firing range.
Current access bans can also be found on the Swedish Armed Forces' website (www.forsvarsmakten.se) under aktuellt/Skjutfält
och avlysningar.
If a ban is in force, the firing range or parts of it are a protective area with the support of the protection law (2010: 305)
Intentionally or negligently, violating of the access ban can lead to imprisonment.

Exceptions to rules and regulations: Announced via the website, advertisements in local advertising magazines or signs at
current fishing waters. Please inform yourself of the current information!
www.alvdalensfvof.se
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